






April 21, 1962 

Dear Otto and Ann: 

I just noticed that I neglec·ted to answer your letter 
of February 10 and I apologize. I was glad ·to hear that 
you would be interested in renting the mountain place again 
this summer. $ 400 is OK if I do:t;t 1t have to make any 
investments. Please let me Imow definitely because May 
is almost here and it would otherwise be high time tQ malte 
alternative arrangements. 

' 
I'll be in Germany in May on a speaking tour of 

Chambers of Commerce and the lik® to explabn the mysteries 
of US foreign trade policies. We 1 11 be here in Paris until 
Septembe,r-Ootober - next. assignment still unknown. We '11 
probably be vacationing in ~~gust but give us a ring in 
any case if you should oome·through Par.is. 

Hope to hear from you soon. Best regards~ also from 
Elly, to both of you 

P.s. The mystery of the telephone bill has been cleared 
up. The rul;.es of ·the telephone company do :·n()t permit 
suspe:r;tded service for more.than a year- so' they disconnect 
and then· resume service for a month and then susp,end it again • 
total cost $ s.- No wonder AT&T shares are slc,r-highl · 



,• May 11,.1962 

Many thanks :f.'or your lcttr;Jr. /\~ 1.1j t;1J.r>n.s out now., I 1::1hall 
b~ in :&;,.:u ... op~ tal1 through August and S@lpt~mb e:r and th® f'ami J..y 
doee not want to go up th®r<~ vdth.m:tt mtt, tht3.ii i~~ to ~Hlty, i.t 
is 100 '~ availabl~& :t'or your oth®:t' p:rosp®cts for• Augu::~t and S\t!!ptember. 
W~ ~h~ll r~lin~1i~h, it July 31 o I tak(fl it for f:~!'~~nt:ll'Jd tha·b my check 
2f $ ~oo which you already r®o8iv•d~ will cover Lhis p®riod. 

f ·you should not b!! back by th&n we ~Jha.ll wint~r1~• the place m:tddlfl! 
of Octob•:r•, 8.8 u~ua.l. W"' haV(Ill ~tarted tio ausml!3tdm~ we hope the 
plac• wlll b0 li vabl$'h for whomev®r yon choN~@ f.o:r. August tilnd S~pt®mb(l!lr 

/ 

/ 



Villars, Jan. 16, 1964 

Dear Otto: 
unrortunatety the following thing went wrong about 

my seeing you in Zuerich or talking to you on the phone that Sundayo 
We were away from Saturday morning before the mail came until Sunday 
noon and had had thought this would be no ris~because I exp8cted 
to hear from you by phone if at all7 and had left instructions ~~th 
the girl to get a phone number fram you when you called, and had 
called here a number of times to find out bf you. You didnt, and 
instead when we returned I found a letter here, without Absender 
which she had of course not opened. Otherwise I maae-& might still 
have made it tQ Zuerich. 

When I talked to you on the phone I already had grave 
misgivings about having accepted the New School so hastily. (How 
this happened is so~thing for a psychoanalyst to find out: I have 
given up long since. I think the fact that the letter arrived just 
an hour or so before I had to take off on my long trip to Strasbourg 
definitely had something to do with it. By the time I got to Str. 
I was a ready sorry, but didntt know what to do. After they kept 
me waiting for three months I should have had more sense than to 
succumb to their request for a cabled answer.) 

Now something has happened that makes me really sorry: 
I had a cable from the J1eBl!l at American U'J:'l.iv. in which he tells me 
, ha · .· · een promote & if I can stay will be a full professor 
with $10,250 annually beginning this Sept. (i.e., only $250 less 
than NS and over $2,000 increase. (I am making a point of the finan
cial angle, in addition to the promotion, to underline to you what 
an effort they are making.) 

The important point is that this is not just the 
result of my telling them about my appointment at !iS. Already 
before I wrote to them I had had a confidential note frGm a friend 
of mine on the FaeultTr~elations Committee telling me the Dean had 
sent the.m a memo requesting my pramotion -- although tt was then 
not el.ear what the date would be. This happened before AU knew anything 
about the NS. 

Thus it is clear that NS made the offer on a false 
assumption: In his letter \ihite pointed out he was Gffering me 
an assoc. because I was also an assoc. at A~ which was by then Gr~y 
technically but not substantially true, only I didntt know it yet 
and (being afraid to demand a promotion from AU because of my total 
absence this year and 1/2 absence in the future) accepted on that 
basis. 

I have just written to wnite and Hula telling them 
all this and asking them a) if in view of ttds false assumption 
behind the making and acceptance of the assoco offer (and since I 
would be a full pr~~ 'X£x% .. · half a year before eaming toNS, so that 

;'at AUJ 
--~ 

it is practically a step down in rank), the rank ean be raised; 
b) if this cannot be done, whether NS would offer to release me from 
my obligation so that I can go to AU as a full profe; e) if they 
eantt do this either, I would not break an agreement once I have 
made it and would go to NS as an assoc. But I left no doubt that 
I would be unhappy about this because I just do not prerer being 
an assoc. at NS to being a full at AU .. 



I think this is the best I can do in a thoroughly bad situation: 
If had just turned the full prof. at AU doh~, I know I would have 
been too dissatisfied in the ~ture. If they decide to hold me to 
the agreement, I will also be dissatisfied but will abide by it --
in a sense it would be deserved punishment for being so hasty. But 
I should not really guess that they ~~11, it doesn 1 t make too much 
sense to acquire a new faculty member under such Circumstances. You 
may not think there is much difference between being released by them 
under such conditions and just pulling out. But I think there is some: 
I am not breaking the commitment unilaterally, but telling them I will 
go through with it if they insist. After what I have heard from you 
by mail and on the phone, I assume, of course, that alternative a), 
full rank at N~is out and that they will not change their minds on 
this. Therefore I now spe~late and hope for the second best alter
native, i.e. being let go in peace. 

I don't want to spend much time explaining how badly I feel about 
this both vis-a-vis them and you. I will do this when next I see you. 
Actually I feel ~ worse towards you than towards them. With them, 
although they have been extraordinarily kind and decent, I have at 
least the small rationalization that they overdid it just a little 
bit when they fmrst let me wait three months, then made an offer on 
a basis which had not been diseus~ed at all in the spring ~even 
though they were then quite as aware of the paucity of publications 
as in the fall), and then wanted such a fast answera But this ia no 
way mitigates my fault in answering without thinking the matter through 
and exploring alternatives., So I want you to kmow that I think the 
faalt is all mine. 

Now I have a minor favor to ask: The PSQ has not published my 
review as expected ~~d I don't suppose they will. This is their 
good r~t because I did not abide by their terms of reference. 
But I don't think it is right of them to acknowledge receipt of it 
and then neither return it nor tell me that they are not publishiP~ 
ito Gould you ca 11 them sometime on the phone when you are in Fayer
weather, ask them whether they intend to publish it, and when you 
get the "no" answer, ask them in my behalf' to be so kind as to tell 
m.~ so in writing and return it to met (Actually I am by no means 
unhappy: the ~1?A "r"ev:i.ews I read, the more disssatisfied I am with..mine.,) 

I have finally finished my lecture for Berlin on Feb. 7, on the 
Conseil dtEtat and the C0 ur de Surete de ltEtat, ete. For the last 
12 hours I have sat typing it which is almost the worst, Imnowhere 
near half through. Grosser is right in what he told you, but my point 
is not what was finally done, but what the Govt. tried to do before 
they gave in to the storm of protest. 

Tomray is not well right now in that his arthritis has entered one 
of its active phases again. However in this active phase he is far, 
far better than he had been in any of these phases in Washington. 

We have fine whether but no suow here; the first time in 43 years 
there has been no snow here at this time! 

f_)- If j__ ~'Cttcuk4 ~, J 4 
(1/, J_ ~; ~ck]4; k ~ ~ L if 
udh.'fu_dk_ ~ 1)td 6e ctt ~. ~~ 

.. scu·cf ~ t-v-clkflt(l rf~A kc~ ;fkJ-+h~ CflJ!t2_ 
I! 6 1 ~ ~ 61--t_ q_-~~ b~ ~ 
~ b !; ¥~ kJ,4tflK&;-

Best regards to all, 

~ 



:r am very· so:C'ry I was not; able to soe you but; I had 
only 40 minutes in ZuEn?ich between planes. I hacl hoped you wo·uld 
call me <meG mo:r.>e :l.n Stu t:tgaJ:>t. Meanw11:U.e I had an ar.t:Jd.ouJJ 
phone call fr>Ot1! Hula vvb.Q :1.s in cUst:r·e:ss as the:1y ar~} without; 
answers to tht:t:l:r• letters. I dont; wrJ.nt to h1te:r•fe:r.•e :ln you:t• 

affa.i:r·t~ 1 e spE:}Citttlly if' youx~ ht:H3i tsd;ions go in the d:'treot1.on of' 
whether you ws.nt 1~o comf...l bs.ck he:r•o ~~.t f::..l1 11 :tn whioh case I ht'JVEJ 

obv·:tously no advioe to offer .. But :if you wa.nt; to :keep el. f""oot 
1.n thl!.lJ TTS bus:i,m) ss the :New School seerns to b€~ the co:r.:r•ect 
·1ra~~tage po:tnt" Above all, <:'tont 1-r.eep the poox• man n.ny longer 1n 

suspenBt:J, th.E~ acHadE.~ntc y~~r;1r is advr::m.ot:ne: and he has to come u.p 
w1.th an ~\p.point:rnent;. 

Htlc1 Gt short talk w·:tth G1.~osf.36J:' about thfJ Conse:i.l d 1ettOtt 
changes •. u.e seems t:o rl.S.V() some :t:r.1sidt;1 :.tnfo:r~·ma t:ton and 1mot:l persons 

involved and feols things are not as bad as they look to the out
Ldde $ Mt:.ty 'be ·.vou wa.nt to d.o a l:i. t'tl('1 pel?sonal :r·~'Hlearch and t:rip 
h. 1m up :i.n P 8.ri B • 

· J ... et nH~ h0Jta.:r:·· f:r:•om you .... 
Tho lH1Bt to all of you ~· 


